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THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR

Boor

lies by Monday, But It Is

Still Far Off

FIGHTING DESPERATE

AS EYE IS REPORT

Berlin and Paris Each Claim

Important Gains and Both

Are Incorrect

The French and British
who predicted victory

for the allies by Sunday or Mon-
day in the battle of the Aisne
were poor prophets.

The fighting today between
the German right wing and the
allies left was fiercer than ever,
and for the time at any rate the
Germans were having the better

f it.
The allies' early reports, in

deed, were that the Germans
were retiring, resisting desper
rttety.

The Berlin account was tbc
Wie Germans had made "decisive
(rains."

Later the French war office
itself admitted that the allies
had been "compelled to give
Wound at several points.

The Franco-Britis- h forces con
tinued their attempts at an en
veloping movement north of
Arras.

Elsewhere along the lino in
Krance both sides agreed there
bad been no change.

The Belgians, still besieged at
Antwerp, said they had not lost
a fort.

(Continued on Pag," T )

CZAR AI THE FRONT

Russian Advance Is Steady

Germans Reported Beaten

in Poland

I'etrogriul, Oct. rr.nr wis lit

th't Uiissinn front la p'rnui torny. Ills
mrlvnl was marl'cd by a .ntous
ovation.

The (lerninn force h!cli lu.adcd
province nnd was drfe-itc- on the

Niomen river, hud succeeded lu re lurin
ng Just Ini'ldc the Mussina frotuler nnd
':i endeavoring to show defensive

front.
Lighting also was In progress fur-

ther south, between (lie Germans wan
Nought tu cheek the e,nr's advance

Brcsli'ii nml the liui,ms en Ihe
m ireh westward.

The Austrian anil Herman In Gall
eiu remained on the d",Vnirvi nnd
hoilvf fli'litlag was In pruirrefS ntnng
the bonnjel! river, where ftie Teutons
wr Irylnff to anve Crn'nw from cap-u-

by the Muscovitn nrmicn.

OoMUcks Adnnclnu
I.oniloti, Oct, 5. Ilavl.ig acurel Ihe

)t us situ positions In the Carpnthlini
wnuiunm passes, ( osnuem are now pen
rintlno aoutlmnrd wrll Into tltinvnrv
eoonllin to a Rome dispatch ioielve.

today by the mar.
The invasion was refcrrel to na He

signed to punril agnlnst a Uuiuinrlnn
nltach on the flank nf tne Kusslnn
nimlei operating in Oalli la.

The town of llenmeo, In north
eastern Hungary, was snid have been
iircuplid by the criir's forces, and nt
Kiiuet. In the seme neighb irhoo I. the
niiiioail w en, Ifolnting thai ptrt of
llung'irv from Gallrm.

MINIKIN, Oct. H. rnllun troops
drive been s'Ut to help Die tltltlsh or

euiiv Germenv's K.isf African nosseii
Mi ons. the war Information bureau here
elated this nfternona. Gunm Heptetn

lir. It added, the Hrltish repented
repulsed Inrasiuns frnm German hast

5f frira.

JACK DALLAS,

Doris Lee Gordon of Portland

Prize Girl Baby, Contest Is

Very Close

.link (irant, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.J.
Grant of Dalian, was Saturday awarded
the grand championship of the state
and a gold medal for being the finest
baby entered in the eugenics contest at
the state fair.

Boris Leo Gordon, daughter of L. J.
Gordon, attorney, 3SS Kleventh street,
Portland, won first prize for the girl
babies, scoring very close to Jack
Grant. lu explanation of the fact that
thero was no perfect child this year, as
in the case of .Inno Kanzler of Portland
Inst year, it was stated thit the judg-
ing and scoring was more accurate and
closer. One hundred and sixty were
examined this year, nnd last year there
were only half that number.

Late (Saturday Multnomah county
was awarded third beauty prize for Its
agricultural und horticultural oxlubit,
lonwetition was close ror tins award.

The following were tne wiuners in
the contest this year:

Hovs between 3 ami 4 years Jack
Grant, of Dallas, Bcore 1)9, .first; Thomas
l.nrhiii Williams, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

L. Williams. Salem. 9Ss. second;
Howard Kavnnniigh lingua, son of Mr,
ii ml Mrs. (). L. Hngan, Grants Pass,
,17.5. third.

Girls between 3 jnd 4 years Mury
Klizabcth Ott, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Otto T. Ott. 0(1H Kant Salmon
street, Portland, "7, first; Vernon Lu

ille helley, Hreslinm, tni.i, second; .Ml

Hot Api'elgnte, daughter of Mr. and
Ms. C. U. Applegntc, ISO Unie street,
Portland, !M.r, third.

Between 2 and 3.
Hoys between 2 and 3 years Mat- -

(new .Mochel, sou of Mr. and
Mis. L. S. Mochel, of Gervuis, HN.!i

lust; Arthur Charles lloosrlien, son ol
Air', nnd Mrs. Arthur ('. Hoenhen, of
Salem, !'7,.". second; Jack llnrnos llald
mg, sun of Mr. mid Mrs. John llnldiuy,
ol' Sherwood, ".!!, third.

Girls between 2 and it years Dons
Lee Gordon, daughter of Mr, mid Mrs.
L. .1. Gordon, ;IM Kleventh Htreet, Port-laud- ,

l'S.7, first; Muriel Victoria Gab-
riel, daughter 'if Mr, anil Mrs. W. W.
Gabriel, Colnuial nvenue, I'orlbind,
lis.;,, second; Grme Feist, daughter ot
M und Mr. O. It. FeisT, Halem, third.

Hoys between I ami 2 years Mul-cul-

Hubert Davis, son of Mr, nnd
M;ra. W. II, Davis, Salem, US, first;
William Ooiar-- Gibnon, sun of Mr. and
Mrs. V. I.. Gibson, Halem, H7.3, second;
Frederick Jnrrott McFnrland, son ol
Mr. mid Mrs, F. K. McFarlnnd, Oswego,
li" .'J, third.

Girls between and 2 years Martha
Louise Kiiiub-r- , dnughler of Mr. anil
Mrs. II. T. Kuinler, Salem, !H, first;
Mlla Nell Mnsnn, dnughler of Mr. nnd
Mis, t'lyd" .Mason, Mcaside, P7.fi, second;
Friincls Dim'oIiiv Hunch, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Frank lliinelt, ol Marion
otiiile, P7, third.

Large i'ilv prize Thomas Laikln
W Illinois mil Doris l.ee Gordon,

Mm il 11 cily pri.e Howard Knvminugh
llagiin mi, Vernon Lucille Iselley.

Dr, Mary Madigan, superintendent of
ihe eugenics department, said Saturday
night Hint she was greatly pleased with
Ihe siiree-- s ol' the show, She declared
that Interest hud been aroused to such
in extent that there would be no neces-
sity nf offering largo prizes.

NO SPECIAL SESSION

OF THE LEGISLATURE

I'pon receipt of advice from the sec-

retary of the Interior by tfovernor
West' this morning to the effect thai
Ihe l.'in,UUll allotted for eo nperntive
work in this state will lie available un-

til June, Hi Id, the necessity for the
calling of n special session or the legis
lature for the p irpose of legislative ac
tion providing fur the cupoiuliture of
this n n (I has lii'en removed, rs the mat

-r can he properly taken cure of by
the regular sesiion or the legislature in
January.

It wns the geuernl belief in official
circles that this appropriation expired
January 1, in which rase special
eirlslatlve action would lie necessary

to secure the benefits thereof nnd there
wns some speculation regarding the
calling of the leglslnltire In es'.innrdl- -

nnrv session uetore ine regular session
to ninke provision for the rmfigeney,
The information received by the gover
nor this mornliif sets Ihe matter at
rest and It will go over tu the regular
session,

THE GRAND DUCHESS

AND ARMY PRISONERS
"

Paris, Oct. II. The vand Duchess nf
Nnnemburg h been deorted fmni her
own reentry, which was overrun by the
Hermans In Ihelr operations against
France, and Is a prisoner or war lu a

castle near Nnremioirg. arrmilltig tn
today's Issue nf "l,e Figaro."

The same article alsn asserted that
the entire army nf l.uncinbuig,
strong, Including Its commander, were
prisoners In tlermsny.

" l.e Figaro's" slory, though Inter-

esting, was not generally believed, in
view nf llermsny's recent announce-
ment thnt the kaiser lisd already pnld

o,oiio.iMt'i to the litiiemhiirg govern-
ment tit rover damages resulting from
the violation nf Its neutrality,

GERMANS BELIEVE

PORTUGAL IS READY

10 JOIN ALLIES

It Is Reported Many British Say Each Has Made Gains at Some

Ships Are in Harbor

Lisbon

WILL TRANSPORT

TROOPS TO FRANCE

Action Caused by Fear of Los

ing Colonies Germany

.
Should Win

By Karl H. Von Wtegand.
Berlin, by wireless via Sayville, Oct

5. Portugal was believed here today
to be preparing to lend active aid to
the allies.

at

If

A number of llritisn ships, it was
learned, have reached Lisbou and it
was believed their business was to
transport Portugese troops to the battle
front in France.

The Portugese government issued a
declaration early in the war, proclaim-
ing its sympathy with the allies' cause.
The kaiser promptly demanded an

The Portugese never an-

swered, however, and in the pressure of

mure urgent business the matter was
forgotten.

Portugal and Great llritnin have long
been on friendly terms, but it was
thought, here t.iat interested motives
dictated its nctunl entrance into the
war, assuming, of course, the correct
ness of the conjecture that it was about
to do so.

roan Lots of Provinces.
Though generally comidored a nation

of comparatively small importance, Pur
tngal is the second of the world 's col
onial powers and It was conjectured
here that the Lisbon government is
tearful nf losing some of these foreign
possessions ultiinatelv in the event of
I German while It hns always
been Great Ilrituin's policy to protect
tee smaller country in possession ot
these dependencies,

onl'irmatioii was also received todav
of reports that Indian troops
leceiitly landed at Mnr.ieilles and were
rushed to the front, where General
French was in grave need of reinforce-
ments.

In hurrying these solnlcrs from India
lo (he northward without giving them

(Continued on Page Three.)

Three Forts About Don-e-

Allies Making Flank At-

tack May Relieve It

London, Oct, I). Cheerful messages
from Antwerp notwithstanding, experts
here considered certain today that the
flcimnns, as the war office expressed
It, had "smothered'' the Hnlnt Cath-
erine, Wavre and Wnelhelm forts, on
the city's extreme southern line of de-

fenses.
In Itself the loss was not considered

very serious, but the belief was urnw-
ing that Antwerp would fnll unless Ihe
nines raiscu its siege soon.

French and Hrltish troops were re
ported lu force near Osleml, and It was
thought a flanking operation would be
attempted against the Oermnns. with
a view not of saving Antwerp, but to
driving the kaiser's soldiers nut of
Hrussels,

Antwerp dispatches Indicated thai
Hrltish troops were helping tho llelglnu
garrison mere, ton,

Belgians Are Cheerful,
Antwerp, Oct. 0. "Tho situation

here Is excellent," announced the war
office today, " F.very single fort Is In
action, We can hold out Indefinitely,'

llrand Whitlnck, I'nitcd Htntes min-

ister lo Melglum and the Netherlands,
who still remains in 1liuses, was re
ported tn hnvn urged the Herman com-

mander there to spare historic struc-
tures, and It wns said the latter had
I'rninlsed to comply, so lung as such
buildings were not used by the Del
glnus for military purposes.

CASE IS POSTPONED.

Hnn Frnnrtsrn, Oct. 9. Effort "if the
city nf Hcrkel-,'- to have sot nsld1 a
court order restraining it snipping
the Key Houte service nn M:inttuc nt
nue because of the company's failure
tu do street paving oidered by the city,
were hnlted nmHi.-nrll- today. At the
request nf City Attorner Cnmlsli nf
Berkeley, I nitcd Htntes
granted a (entiniinnce tint

ft

PNEUMONIC PLAGUE 1ALL1ES STEADILY

Epidemic of Plague Is

Liable to Break Out

n

Paris, Oct. 5. If field campaigning
continues throughout the winter in
hurope-- , medical mt-- here are predict
ing thnt disease's ravages will bo more
horrible than anything shot and shell
can do.

Many physicians arc of the opinion
that pestilence will wreak greater havoc
in very eold than in too warm weather,
since science has taught their profession
to combat summer epidemics with con-
siderable, success, while nothing can
enable thorn to offset the effects of the
exposuro tho troops will suffer as soon
an winter sets in,

Cholera, it is agruod, will temporarily
disappepar, and there will be no danger
of bubonic plague while cold weather
lasts.

Meningitis, however, it is nointcd out
thrives under juHt such conditions as
must prevail if field operations are not
to be suspended with the advent of win
ter. Typhoid and typhus will not be
checked by it. Pneumonia is to be ox
peeted. There may be small pox
though the doctors think vaccination
will prevent this from becoming
serious,

Horror Middle Aim.
Tint the most alarmingly suggestion

of all is one to the effect that a war
like the present one is just the thing to
sow the seeds of a tremendous out-

break of pneumonic plague the "black
death" nf the middle ages.

This disease in quite distinct from
bubonic plngue and is really a violent
form of pneumonia. For generations
It whs considered practically extinct
but in the past few years there have
been several cases lu Fngland, a few In
continental F.urop,. and three or four
years ago Munchuiia had a violent out-
break. j

At that time medical experts sug-
gested that the human race probably
becmnp so saturated with this disease
In the ml. idle ages as to be practically
proof against it, as a result of which
the. disease Itself virtually disappeared.
These authorities inclined to the opin-
ion thnt this Immunity bad worn off,
ami that the world was ripe for another
outbreak.

09 Pot Cent Die.
The illness is described lis beginning

with a slight cough, and, If recognir.eii
and properly treated within a few min-

utes after the first symptom manifests
Itself, it can be easily cured. These
few minutes being passed, however,
ileuth Is usually a matter of but a few
hours.

During Ihe Mnnchiiiinn outbreak the
mortality rale among those stricken
exceeded (Ml per cent in some places,
Whole towns were practically de-

populated,
Approximately of the pnpu

bit ion of some countries is said tu
have, died during the outbreak In the
middle nges.

The disease Is highly contagious, Is
communicated by the breath and thrives
in cold Doctors declare con
litlons will be ideal for it If Ihe troops
are kept in service throughout the com
ing winter.

TO REFER CHARGES

TO GRAND JURY

I'pun Investigation of Ihe clunges of
iiicoiiieteucy, failure to attend to the
duties of his nt'fl.'C and gambling,
against district Attorney (larsiinl of
Tillamook county, and the report ol
Miss Fern llubbs, private secrelaiy lu
the governor, the rase has been referred
to Ihe grand jury nf Tillamook county,

Hume time ago, when the charges
were first made, the governor ropicstcd
Hnrwiiil's resignation, but he refused lo
comply Willi the reipiest and III lac
event of an Indictment by the griiml
Jury and conviction, the office will be
declared vacant.

NICE CORRUPTION FUND.

Washington, Oct, S.Hpcaklng be-

fore the senate election committee to
day, llcprcscnlnllve I'nbner charged
that the Pennsylvania Protective I'nliin
has assessed Pittsburg manufacturer
einu.OOO alone to be used to secure the
election of Henntor Penrose, lie pro
ilueed letters showing the union hsd
been organised to promote Penrose's
cnndldscy.

Jtldee Dolling VfX?
til October on.

of

The Weather

Oregoni To

glit anil Tues

!av fair except

rlnudy, probably

rain northwest

portion coaler tn

night) winds
mostly soiilhetly,

AI INTO BELGIUM

Physicians Tremendous
Point and Also Losses But

Allies Gain Most

MAY DECIDE FATE OF

CAMPAIGN AT ARRAS

This Is Sixty Miles Nearer

Belgium Than Where the

Battle Was Begun

By J, W. T. Mason, former London Cor
respondent for the united Press,

New York, Oct. 5. The allies were
steadily climbing the ladder out of
France Into llclgium today. The Ger
mans wero just ns consistently pushing
the ladder away from their own lines ot
communication.

At the southern end of the battle-
front that is to sny, the bottom of the
ladder the allies today wero within
12 miles of toe main railroad running
through the German lilies back to Liege
and Ihe chief German supply stations
at Aix La ( hiipollo nnd Cologne,

Hut at Arras, where the allies' ad-

vance army now rests, this distance has
been increased to 32 miles.

Arrns is Ul) miles nearer to Belgium
than is the bottom of the ladder ami
this represents the gain tlc allies linve
mada ns the fourth week of the battle
of the Aisne opens. The Germans, how-

ever, have put an additional 20 miles
of safety between their lines of cum-

miinication mid the allies, which con
stitutes the Teutonic, gains lu the past
three weeks fighting.

Until sides, therefore, have mtldd hi-

niiilLuuc-ji- advances aguitH one an
other along the side flank, This is a

condition unprecedented on a large
scale in the history of warlare.

Are (letting Higher.
Coupled with It Is the further excep

lioiinl fact thnt tho allies have eon
tinned to climb the bidder while fight
lug progresses on several or its rungs.

Ihe most Important of these coullicts
has been the one at Koye, one tulid of
the distance between Arras nnd flic
ladder's bottom,

Arms, however, wis looming Into
prominence today as the probable scomi
of the turning point In the campaign.
Here the principal railroad the allies
are using curves tu the eastward, pierc- -

Continued on I'nge Three.)
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-I-. Be Impris

oned in

Mutle, Mont., Oct, ,Tlie mllllatv
court, suspended by Hinernur Ht.'nnrt
Hatiirday, was here todav
with the arrival of Ihe governor, Willi
luriil authorities, the chief executive Is

Inves'lgiiliag the slaving of four men
Miilnrdiiy lu towns along ine Hreai
Northern railway In clashes between
cltlr.cus and men who claimed to be
Industrial Workers nf the World.

The authorities here planned today
to Imprison the "army" of the Indus
trial Workers In nhiindi ncd mine II
nas reported that several hundred Mem-
bers of the I. W, W, were en rente lo
Untie to protest ngalnst arrets nt tlielr
comrade hen ,

Cla'cnce A, Wmlth, editor of the
Unite hoi lnllst, arrested uti a charge i f
Inciting riot by publlcntlon Hatnrdiy
nf an extra edition of hi paper wns re
lease i toilay elth a waiulng. lie

reopened Ins plain, rWnilh'e
article declared tha nnlltla now nvn nn
slnndlurf nnd predicted that damage tinned
suits aggregating l,IHinntHi would b
filed,

LATH PIONEKB IB HONORED.

(Illillss Observer,)
Jnmes Madison Watson, who wn

born November III, IH.'III, at Springfield,

two nnd one half miles nf

After young a girl' door
bell about so often It's up lo him
ring her finger.

I

Fatal Accident at Railroad

Crossing Near Dallas this

Morning

W. H. F. Munston was almost instant-

ly killed and Warren Quick received
what are pronounced to be fatal in-

juries when the onto in which they
wero riding wns struck by the motor
car of the (Salem, Falls City ft Western
at n railroad crossing at Bowerjvillo,
two miles east of Dnllns, tins morning
nt Mnnsttn died before he could
be taken to the hospital, and Quick is
now in the hospital suffering from se-

vere injuries, the exact extent of which
have not been ascertained.

The injured man is an employe of the
railroad company and una working in
the sheps nt Halms. Mansion was tin
son of Moses Manston, who who r

of thnt division for a number
of ycirs, prior to the taking over of
the road by the Heuthcrn Pacific com
pany, and is well Known omong rnllrond
men of this city. The deceased was n

prominent and prosperous young busi-neij- i

man of Dallas and wns ery pop-

ular in that community.
This is tho sii mo crossing at which

week, which was caused by a heavy
Halem, Falls City & Western train last
week, whicvli was caused By a heavy
fog. I pon notification of this morn
ing a catastrophe, Kailroad Commission
er Millertepnired to the sceno of the
disnater nnd made lnvestigntion into the
cause. The engines of the motcr cur
were not working and tho car was
coasting down the grade.

Mr, Miller, in reporting his findings,
states that the view nt the crossing is
ipon, plain nnd free f run obstrurtlcn,
but the mntnrirnn of tho gnsottno car
which collided with the uutomohilo de
clared thnt ho did out eo the automo
bile until he was close upon It and then
he applied the brakes lii'inedintely, but
thnt the resulting collitdon was un-

avoidable.
One of the pnssengers in the railroad

car at the time, however, stated to
Gommssiuner Miller that he did not
feel tho shock nf the application of the
brakes and only felt the shock of the
collision with the automobile.

The crossing upon which Ihe fain!
neel lea' oc run I'd is situated upon a
slight grade. The automobile wns
dr.iggcd in front of the gasoline motor
for n distance of about ifil) feet before
the car cdiiIiI be stopped, ai d Mr. Man-stc-

was fonii'l imbedded underneath
the automobile He wis rushed to
Dnllns for mcdirnl treatment, but died
before he reached the hospital. Ills
companion, Warren Quick, was knocked
tor a dlstiuicn or about 71) rect by the
impact of the culllsiol' and was picked
up lu an unconscious condition, The
exact nature of liln Injuric.i ine un-

known, but his recjvey is thou,' lit
doubtful.

JACK JOHNSON
FORFEITED HIS BONO

Chicago, Oct. fi, Jack Johnson, the
negro pugilist, lulled to appear todav
for retrial on a white slavery charge
and I luted Mules Judge Carpenter de-

clared his bond of ifilliMHHI forfeited.
The federal district attorney here will
Institute suit against Mrs, Tlnii John
son, the prize fighter's mother, nnd the
estate of Malhew llaldwiii, a piofes-

.Murders Near Butte the Cause ;)f''i;i,,i;::;;!,'':.1""' r

W.W.May

Mines

ovcr the amount

CHINA PROTESTS BUT

JAPAN IS HEEDLESS

Khanglinl, (let, fl, China's objections
to Japan's operations on thu former's
soil in coal lion with the Mikado's
campaign against Ihe Kino Chan

were still limited to written pro-
tests, according to dlspnli lies today
from Pel, lu,

The Japanese were proceeding culnily
with Iheir program, regardless of the
Pelniii government's complaints, Tle'rn
were Chinese soldiers In the Vicinity nf
the nine of operations but no news had
been received hero of any activity on
their hint. Talk nf a Chinese boycott of

were rife the
thu ha ""'J mrchase bills,

whetherit,
No details hsd been received of the

Japanese repulse of a Herman sortie
Sunday night, lu which Hermans and
five wero killed and a number
on both aides were wounded,

The bombardment of tho Kino (ban
lefenses, at latest accounts still con-

APPEALS TO IRISH

TO STANDBY ENGLAND

London, Oct. fl..lohn Ihe
III., who (lied here recentlv, was one t,f Irish parliamentary leader, was quoted

early pioneers to nmie' to this ronst. In the London pnpers ntdny ns appeal
He arrived in Oregon In October, lt7, ln powerfully, at a meeting tt
and stopped for about mouth Hundny night, for Irlsn recruit tn
with his uncle, John Itldgewnv, who f'Bht the tleiniiins.

''As Irishmen," lie sab "go onwns living at Teats Station, Pnlk eoun.
ty, lie then settled on a homestead fighting side by side, t athollcs by I ru-

in King, Vulley, Denton en.inlv. on testanfs and norlli of Irelsnil fr shmen

Christmas ilsv, l7, Where ho lived Irishmen, pray

until July, ll'HI, lie then anM nM )" ln uf uM!
homestead and bnught a fruit farm, of the Irish nation.

northwest
Dallas,

a man tings
to

7:45.

"(lerinun domltiallon would mean Ihe
I os of all the liberties we hnve won."

It take wotnsn to jolly a mau Into
a roiidlliou that will suible her to wont
blm.

OF ALLIES

EXTENDED

Powerfully Reinforced Allies

Continue Effort to Sur-

round Right Wing

RESISTANCE STUBBORN

BUT GERMANS RETIRE

Germans Drain Other Points

to Concentrate Troops at
This One

.... (Bi William Philip Sims)
PARIS, Oct. 5. The Germana

were still draining fighting units
todny from all other points along
their battle front in-Fr-

ance to
strengthen their f righfS wing,
which kept up a fierce kffepaive.

As a result of this stratry how-

ever, General Gallienind other
experts predicted that when the
pressure finally snapped, it
would snap completely and the
kaiser's forces would have to get
out of France altogether.

For time, this powerful
stiffening of the Teutonic right
had reunited in rfc.aoving all dan
ger to the kaiser's line of com-

munications, extending eastward
through Tergnler and St. Quen-tin- ,

Maubeuge and Liege, to Aix
La Chapelle and Cologne.

Commenting on the war of-

fice's statement that the allliea
had been "compelled to give
ground at several points," mili-

tary authorities here expressed
tho opinion thut the Franco-Briti-sh

troops had "merely with-
drawn to prevent unnecessary,
sacrifices."

(Colli limed on I'uge Three.)

President Wilson Outlines Ad-

ministration's Legislative

Program

Washington, Oct. 11. President Wil-

son told cullers today that thn admin-

istration legislative program for the
of thn congressional session

would include Ihe pnssugn of the Clay-Io- n

anti trust bill, and thn war Ins ami
Alaska coal leasing measures, Whether
B special session would be held in Nov-

ember, lie said, would depend entirely
on Ihe necessity of Immediate legislation
as result nf thn war. ro i
trn session was in progress, the prosl
dent snlil after March nest.

The leglHlallvo program for tho D4

comber session Includes two conserv.
tiiin measures and a general dam, Phil"Japanese products but

govemu I far illscouru,ieil 'l'1'l"" ship t
it said,

Jnptinese

lledinund,

the
in

three

l"!""'' I

Ms

the

hiirnpean

pioblemiitlcul, was
president it I primary law will In sought.
President Wilson fnvora such a la

but his advisers differ regarding Its

Secretary of Hi h In Ilryatl will starl
Saturday im a slumping tour of Ohio
and Secretary nf ths Navv will leav
Monday lo participate In the Kentucky
campaign, Vnler Secretary ltryan will
speak In Indiana, Iowa, and Nebraska.

Thrre are limes when every man U

a deep dyed Villain In his thoughts.

Lta Illng, a Chinas cook of thU
city, wns arrested Hntiirdnjr night and
lodged In the enmity Jail on a charge)

nf Incest, lie wns arraigned in lh
justice court this morning and the raea
continued until next Saturday. Ilhv
bond was fixed at eWIO, whlrfc wns pui
up, and hn is now at liberty. The rssst
wns continued to glv tha witneeee fu

the stale time to appear against him.
It Is reported by Pollen Matron I.yne
thnt Ih prinelpsl wltnees again
him I a white girt wh live in thus
city but Is now in a aiateinity hospital
In 'Portland, where she is the muthe
of a three duys old bsby. The fuel
that the baby lies almond eyes nnd a
tnwny skin is respnasible for Ihe arres
of l.ee Hing on the abova eharge.


